Group A streptococcal pharyngeal carriage, pharyngitis, and impetigo in two northern Canadian native communities.
The prevalence of pharyngeal carriage of group A streptococci, streptococcal pharyngitis, and impetigo was determined in schoolchildren in two northern communities, one Inuit (mean number of schoolchildren surveyed, 233) and one native Indian (mean number of schoolchildren surveyed, 349). At three surveys from November 1984 to May 1985, pharyngeal group A streptococcal carriage was 5.3%, 22%, and 34% in the Inuit community and 5.3%, 5.1% and 10% in the native Indian, with impetigo prevalence 1.6%, 3.8% and 1.0%, and 2.4%, 4.2% and 0.6%, respectively. Increased pharyngeal carriage correlated with the increasing number of household residents and the lower school grade. In 12 months of observation the incidence of group A streptococcal pharyngitis was 49/100 schoolchildren for the Inuit and 9.4/100 for the native Indian community, with impetigo 13/100 and 11/100 respectively. The maximal incidence of pharyngitis was late winter in the Inuit community and midsummer in the native Indian. The incidence of impetigo peaked in January for both communities. M and T typing showed consecutive outbreaks of different serotypes in the Inuit community, but a persistent low level of endemic infection in the Indian community. These observations suggest a seasonal prevalence of group A streptococcal pharyngeal carriage consistent with other North American populations, but marked inter-community variation in pharyngeal carriage and disease. The midwinter peak of impetigo appears unique to these populations.